
is the prophet, who arid foretell the course 
which they will pursue i 

It was the tluty of Mr Pinkney to dc_ 
rnand of l. »rd Wellesley an explanation up 
on these two points: 

1st. Whether, under the sort of pledge set 
forth in his letter, the British Government 
would revoke their Blockading Orders of 
May, 1«05 ? 

2d. ltrhut is their precise meaning, in re 

quiring as a preliminary, the restoration of 
the Con> merce of Ncu’ral Nations to the Con 

tlitinn in which it stood pi c vionsly to the pro- 
mulgation ot the Bvrlin' Decree 

Until these points are cleared up the 
Course ot the British Cabinet will be enve- 
loped in doubt-The President has not 
that terra jirma, which t-iie aCi. u» Congress 
pi escribes. 

jE/i,'‘r-xpect then the Proclamation of the 
Prcsicleut. 

WEST FLORIDA. I 
The affairs of West Florida have now 

reached a Crisis, in which it becomes neces- 

sary for our government to act.—Thipcri 
sis calls lor the in'crpositiori of our Gov- 
ernment——We should lake |josse*sion with, 
out delay, of that part, at hast, in which the 
Spanish authority has been de facto subvert' 
<d. 

Every consideration, which can address 
itself to the interests, the pride and honor of 
a nation, must powerfully press upon us — 

The mutual relations of the U. S. and the 
Tloridas—recommend an union of force 
They are helpless without our protection— 
our territories are exposed, and our coin, 
merce interrupted, without their annexation 
—mutu »l wan's & mutual interests, require 
us tube one. They will share in the enjoy 
nirnt of that political cCnstrution. which 
now sheds ’ts blessings over 6 millions of 
freemen—and we shall living a new and 
valuable territory within our scope. It will 
be “Liberty to them and Security to us.” 

Our right t’>o extends at least us fur as 

the Perdido—that strip was a part ot Louis' 
iani 

We hope that these inducements will he 
qu;i kennel bv the conduct of Florida her 
se'-There are the strongest reasons to 
believe, that the Florida Convention will 
TOuke application to us fur our friendship, 
and lot out protection And we have the 
disposition and the means to afford them 
both Their public professions have been 
and are perhaps at this moment, accommo 
dared merely to the ftolicy of their siiu.iii 
on —In a short time, \ye hope to hail them 
Upenly as our brethren —as the co..part_ 
revs of the Independence and the Liberty 
of the American U public 

Such has, for a long time appeared to 
* 

us, as the wisest course, which we could 
pursue. Our readers are welt acquainted 
nr/ h our ideas on this Florida ritesli~ 
ton.” 

17“ To the preceding reflections, we beg 
Jeave to subjoin ’he following statement 
fiom the las' Aurora'. 

J< is at length ascertained, that a small 
British force lias been landed in Florida, 
and that the British have taken formal pos- 
session of Pensacola What their views are 
in tliis eutei prise, tve have no other means 
to judge, than by a reference to the geneial 
ay st. m of British policy. 

\\ e leave it to every one to form his own 

judgment as to the design, which this event 
c a be no more, than a prelude ; for Peti6a., 
cola i si If, either a; a seise for commerce, 
or as a militar position, can be of no im- 
portance or injury to any power in full oc 

cupatinn of ihe Wesr-lndia Islands; and at 
tins moment every colony of the West.In- 
dies, is directly or indirectly under the 
power of Great Britain. 

By the Spanish advices recently received, 
we find that toe governing authority hi Ca 
diz have already discussed the subject of 
indemnities to Great Britain, in consider- 
ation oft he succours of men and money, and 
arms and stores, supplied iii resisting 
France.. Among the places spoken of, ere 
the peninsul \ <: Jucatan, and the Bay of 
Campeachy, in full .sovereignty to Great 
Britain, tne Island of Cuba and the Pro- 
vince of Florida. 

Wt not'e Florida being i~entior.fd in he 
lingular number only ; and ic is proper to 
remark, that this.appe rs to 'rtclic.ite an a- 

bandonmem of any p; < tensions to inrerfere 
with the rights, of the U States Under the 
treaty of Paris; because die bay and river 
of Perdido being pur legal boundary under 
that tjtle, and Pensacola' not being within 
our boundary, respect is a' least for he 
piese.nt, paid to ear rig'*' bo h in the tlis 
etission of the subject of li isi Florida only, 
of which Pcnsacol. in the capital, but in a- 

voiding so far any interference with our 

rights of jurisdicti n and legal title. 
It is proper that the public attention should 

be turned to tin^ subject, with earnestness ; 
as the movements in the province of West 
FI orida, to which we have an undoubt- d ti- 
tle as tar as the Perdido, may become very 
soon an object of deep interest, according 
to the springs which move or govern them. 

•IT* The last Natchcg mail, brought the 
following impormnt enclosures to a gentle, 
man of this City : 

Jb'rom the A'atchez Weekly Chronicle. 
WEST FLORIDA. 

IVc yesterday received by cxfires* from 
our corres/iondcnt in lFr.tt 1 lorida, the 

following /uglily interesting commuttica. 
lions which we lose no time in laying 
before our readers : 

* Head .Quartets Fort of Baton Rouge, 
September 24th, 1810. 

Sir, 
In obedience to the ordet of the con- 

vention, bearing date the 22d. instant. I 
diiected Major Johnson to assemble such 
of 'he cavalry as might be ready at hand, 
and march immediately for the fort of Ba 
ton Rouge ; l then proceeded to Springfield, 
where 1 found forty.four of the Gienadier 
Company, commanded by Colonel Batten, 
ger, waiting the orders of Convention. A 
one o’clock, in the morning of the 23d. we 

joined M jr. Johnson and Captain Grif- 
fith, with twrnty.one of the Bayou Sara 

| cavalry, and five or six other patriotic gen 
tlemen, joined us on our march: At four 
o’clock the same morning, we made the 
attack My cadets were not to fire ’till we 
received a shot in m the gnrrisou, and to 

cry out in French and English, ground 
your arms, and you shall not be hurt- 
This order was strictly attended to by the 
volunteers, ’till wc received a discharge of 
musketry from the guaid-homc, where the 
Governor w '.s, which was briskly return, 
rtl by the volunteers; wi received no da 

/ nrngc on our part ; of the Governor’s troops. 
Lieu Louis Grand Pre was mortallv 
wounded; Lieut. J. B. Metzegnes. com 
mat dan t of artillery, was also wo'mdcd, one 

private was killed and four badly wounded 
—VVe took, twenty .one prisoners, among 
whom is Col. Delussus; the rest of the 
garrison escaped by flight. The magazines, 
stores, C^c. found in the garrison, have been 
reported to you by James Neilson. E-.q. who was appointed tor that purpose. I lie various and complicated duties de 
volving on me, from the pressing circutn 
stances ot the moment, forbid a more mi- 
nute detail. 

The firmness and moderation of the vo 
lunteers who made the attack, was fulv e. 

Iqual to the best disciplined troops. YVh-dg 
Companies are duly fl icking to onr stan 
dard, and the harmony and Patriotism pre. 
vailing in the garrison must be highly gra 
toying to every friend cl his cudii.ry. 

Accept, for yourself and your body. 
Assurances of niy high esteem and 

regard. 
(Signed) 

PHILEMON THOMAS. 
Commander in Chief of the%Forc of Da_ 

ton Rouge and its defiendencirs 
The Hun John Hhf.a, 

President of the Convention of West J 
Florida. 

Certified to be a true copy of the original 
in tny office. 

(Signed) Andrew Steele, Sec’ry. 
DYTHE REPRESENTATIVES OE THE PEO- 

PLE OF West Florida, 
A DECLARATION. 

It is known to the world wish how much 
fuieliiy the good people ot this territory have professed and maintained allegiance to 
their legitimate sovereign while any hope remained uf receiving from him protection for their property and lives. Without ma- 
king any unnecessary innovation in the es„ 
tablished pi incipes of the government, we 
had voluntarily adop red certain regulations in concert with our liist magistrate, for the 
express purpose ut preserving this territory, aiui shewing our attachment t<» the govern. iiienl which had heretofore piotected us._ 
1 his compact, which was entered into with 
gno:l faith on our part, will forever remain 
an honorable testimony ot our upright inten. 
tiotis and inviolable.fidelity to cur king and 
parent country, while >o much as a shadow 
«>f legitimate authority remained to be ex 
erased over us. > Wc s. ught only a speedy remedy for such evils as seemed to endan 
grr our existence and prospet itv, and were 
encouraged by' nti* governor with solemn 
premisses of assistance and co-operation — 

Hu. those measures winch were intended lor ohr preservation, he has endeavored to 

peTvein^to an engine of destruction bv en 
vo\u aging, ,u the most perfidious manner 

! 'he violation of ordinances sanctioned and 
j established by- himself as the law of the 
land. 

i itlnS thus left without any hope of pro lettion trom the mother country, by being betrayed by a magistrate whose duty it 
; was to have provided fi>r the safety and 
tianquility of the people and government committed to his charge, and exposed to 
all the evils of a state of anarchy, which 
we have so long eodeavoied to avert; it be- 
comes our duty -o provide for our own se- 
curity as a tree and independent state, ab- 
solved irom all allegiance to a government which no longer protects us. 

We, therefore, the representatives afore- 
said. appealing to the supreme ruler of the 
w< rld for the rectitude of our intentions, do 
solemnly publis.i and declare the several 
districts composing this Territory of West i 
Florida to be a free and independent State, and that they have a rignt to institute for 
hemselves such form of government as they 

may think conducive to their safety an:l 
happiness-to form treaties—to establish 
Commerce——to provide for their common 
defence, and do all acts which may of right he done by a sovereign and independent na 
ti„i:-At the same time declaring all acts 
wi hin the said territory of West Florida 
alter this date by any tribunal or authori- 
ties not deriving their powers from the peo- 
ple agreeable to the provisions of this con~ 
vention, to be null and void-and calling 
upon all foreign nations to respect -his our 
declaration, acknowledging our indepen- dence, and giving us aid as may be consistent 
with the laws and usages of nations 

This declaration made in convention, at 
the town of Baton Kouge, on the 26th 
day of September, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand eighteen hundred 
and ten—We the representatives in the 
a.vne, and on behalf of our constituents 
do hereby solemnly piedge ourselves to 
support with our lives and fortunes. 
(Signed) 

John II. Johnson, 
John Mills, 
John IV Leonard, 
William Harrow, 

Philip Ihcki/, 
John lorgan, 
Edmund Hawes, 
Thomas Lilly. 
Wiiham Spilter, 

John Rhea, President, 
3y order of the Convention, 

A v o it k w St k k. l e See. 
Postscript to the same paper. 

rJjM Just as < ur pqper was going to press, 
we were informed by a gentleman duett 
from the town ol Washington, hat tiis excel- 
lency David Holmes, governor of this terri- 
tory, had received intelligence by an ex 
press,,that Col James Cailicr, of Washing 
ton county, with a party of forty or fifty men 
had taken possession of the garrison and I 
Spanish settlement on the Mobille. We 1 

give thisas we received it—we cannot vouch I 
tor its authenticity. 

,S C R A P S. 
E/.f.ctions —dejrgia—the votes for 

Congress, in 32 counties, are—Bibh, 16 798 
-Troup, 15.513—Cobb, 11 730—Hall, 
8.461 -- Clark. 7 703—Forsyth, 6,223— 
Elliot, 2 3G1.— Five counties are to be 
heard from. .. 

Connecticut.—LetSia P S'.urges. Jonathan 
O. Moseley Hepjamin Tallmadge. Epaph 
Champion, T. Pickin.Jr. L. and J. 
Davenport,jun. all federal, are elected He 
nreSeotatlves to tlie 12ih Congress —E. 
Huntington is elected for the next session, 
in the room of Mr. Dana, appointed Sena 
tor of the U. S. * Mew 

VeriAont—the following are elected to 
the 12th Congress-James Fisk, V7 b.rong, 
S. Shaw and M. Chittenden. 

Miw -ferery —A Boyd. T. Newbol;l, Ja_ 
Cob HuPy, Gt-oige C Maxwell, L Condit, 
and J. Morgan, all Whigs, elected for the 
12th Congress—'The Wh'gs have hI«o a m 

jority of 3 in Council ; in Assembly, 12 ; 
in joint meeting. 15. 

The Democratic Press (of Philftd Iphia.) 
■‘fates, that in 1808, the federalist of Penn 
lylixtnia elected 6 members to Congress— 

I riiis year they have but one—that the state 
Senate will stand the same—that in the o„ 

ther house, they had last year nineteen 
members, this year, but seventeen—the tie- 
legates to the Union. 17 R. to one F. — in 
the State Senate, 23 R and 8 F_and 
in the otner House, 78 R and 17 F* 

6 iti'h Carolina—Lai g.tou C'.heves. from 
Charleston, in the room of Mr. Marion, 

1 who deshaed—— D R. Williams, in the 
room ot Mr. Witherspoon, do. 

1 lie finances of Connecticut are in the 
most floorishihg condition-— ..By a late Re- 
port of its Treasurer it appears, that « the 
sum divided to School societies, on the lsf 
instaqt. was g 37 101 : 18 cts. exceui-ng 
he dividend made last Oct. g 12,3S3 

43 rents”—that the cash in the Treasury 
appropriated to Civil List Exptnces, was 

in «■»« *1... — 
u >'»• « itz* •; t. ;; -1 ••!’•!*!? h? or 

year-and that on the 30th Sept, ihe.e 
was nothing due from any town or slier ff 
to the State, for taxes, oj*on any other ac 
count, on the hooks ol the Treasury. To 
Virginia, we would say, go thou anddo 
likewise.” > 

On the 13th instant, the Powder Manufac- 
tory of New Lebanon, in the county ot Co- 
lumbia, N. YorP,# was destroyed by Jire, 
containing raw materials arid powder be- 
longing to the State, and to the Proprietors, ot considerable value. 

In the Address to the People of England, published by Cobbett soon after his return 
from the United .States, he says, that after 
the best blood of America had been spilt, in a 7 years war for Independence, “it 
was rendered a mere bubble by the in_ 
triguing genious of Enghshtti-n and their 
inends, dispersed through he Siates”_- 
that the Tories had no talents for the field, 
but in the cabinet were powerlul_hat 1 
the overthrow of the American Munufac- j 
turing establishments, was a master piece; I 
whether we regard the means or the grand ! 
end which was steailily kepi in view, viz ■ 

to keep fast hold ot the skirts of the* gar.'I riieuts ot Columbia, and let her on no ac ! 
count g..-that us to the means, .hey were 
as various as the characters of their ov/ 
ners, the situation or nature of the estab 
lisuments-sometimes by rmv. ; bin most 
generally by inundating Hie maikets with 
goods of the same manufacture from Uri 
tain, and selling them below the prime cost, in order to drive American manufactures 
oui ot their own market ”-What say you, gentlemen inc ndiaiies of the U States— 
“(Wuilty or not guilty?” 

There is published at New York, “The 
Oiigiu of Free Masonry”—a posthumous 
v'uk of the late Th. mas Paine. Price 

25 cen s. 
1 he Roman ( atholic Diocese of Baltimore, 

which embraced the whole of the United 
Stales, is now erected in o an Archbishop ric—•' "Within whose limns four new Dio 
cesesare established, which are to be suffra 
gans to the See ot Baltimore. Three of the 
Bishops ot thi se new Dioceses are to be 
consecrated. The Right R v Dr Egan. Bishop of Philadelphia, on 28in inst. ^Dr.' 
Chtrveru* of Boston, on Nov- her 1st_. 

I These two consecrations would take place S in St. Peters’s Church. Hale. That of Dr. 
Eluget, ot Baird’s town, Kro'uckv, wili be 
on 4th November, in Si. Patrick’s Church 
Fell’s Point The late R got Rev Dr. 
Concatinerz. Bishop of N York which gives title to the other Diocese, died in Naples be 
fore he could take possession 

Congress will not meet before the 1st 
Monday in December, (Sd ot the month,) —the bull ot Messia Lang. Beach 8c Co. to t 
the contrary notwithstanding. This is the age of revolutions !—A few 
days before Capt. Sorenso i, left the city of 
S’. Domingo, 500 ot the regular troops, prin cipally Italians and Spaniards, revolted and 
attempted to overthrow the established an 
thority, and seat a government of their own 
upon its ruins. They failed After a short 
stl uggle. and the loss of a few lives they were overpowered, the t ing leaders impri- soned, and tranquility restored. 

FIRE—On Friday night, three wooden hsu 
mis, on the main street, between the M .rket 
Undge and Rocketts, wore burnt to the ground Rj property destroyed w;is not of much v„lue 
— A woman has been put in pnson, on suspicion 

setting fire to them. 

Died—on Sunday evening list Col El) 
WARD CARRING l ON, of this City, one of the worthies of the revolution—a man ot sterling merit—All men mourn for his loss. 

(A Biographical Sketch, we trust, in our next ) 
1 J The Citizens of Richmond are requested to attend the funeral of Col. EDWARD CAR 

KINGTON, this day at 10 o’clock—By the Com- 
mittee of arrangement. 

Died on Thursday evening last, in the 
thirty eighth year of his age—Mr. John 
Passer of the House of Prosser 8c Mon 
cure of this place. 

Whilst a wife and four children bewail the 
dissolution of the most tender ties of nature, society is deprived of i valuable mein 
ber. 

Mr. Prosser. early in life, took his stand 
asa member of the community, jn a bust 
ness which required assiduity, attention and 
indefatigable industry-He did not mis 
take his talent—and at the same time that 
he cut bis w.-rv to an honorable independence he won. by the suavi-v of his manners and* 
goodness <>f heart, the goodwill of all who knew him-and secured the affections of 
his friends who appreciated his worth, by whom hi* loss will long lie regretted. 

Kic&monV Cfcatce* 
On Wednesday evening will he presented, a Grend 

Historical \lrlo Drama, written by James B ,r. ker (J Philadelphia, C- performed at the v trious rue a tret oh the Continent with unbountied aft 
pututc—called the 

INDIAN PRINCESS, 
OK THE 

FIRST SETTLEMENT OF VIRGINIA. 

To which will be ad del the musical farce of 
love laughs at lock-smiths. 
Door, to he op'ncd at half past five, and the per■ Jormancc to commence at half p„.,t 6 
• Ticket, to hr had at Mr. Davis’, printing Office, and,it the theatre. 

Oct. 30. lt 

Tadifs English kid, silk and 
J SPANGLED SHOES—HAWKINS (y ALl/EN, have just received an elegant assort- 

ment of Ladies Shoe*, among whirl, arc English Kid, figured Silk and Sp.nglcd Shoes._Like 
wise a large quantity of Morocco ..nil Leather, wtiir.li will he sold from 4i^>d to /« A| per p ur 
A so, an invoice of DPT (.OODS, consist!..gof c.itnbricks, Callicoc*, Dimities, black and fign red Uombazet ; worsted hose ; black Drab 6c m.-ccd K»N»**inerc ; d«rk mixed Sattinet and im 
penal Cord ; drab Kersey, Flannel, Bed Tirk- 
ing, he. tec. 

15.) Rr^ms writing piper. 
100 do wrapping do. 

[ ^tober 30. *4w 

PROPOSALS, 
row PUBLISH I NO 

A HISTORY OF VIRGINIA ; 

FROM the fi**s*t settlement of the Colon’, until 
the adoption of the Constitution of the Uni | ted States, at: J perhaps, to the beginning of the 

year 1800 
It is expected. that without the Documents, 

which will be printed in a separate collection, the 
History will contain four octavo volumes Sub 
scr.b< r,, who d» not desire the Documents, w ill 
sign only lor the History. The price of each vo 
lume win he five dollars, payable on delivery. 

The work would have been shortly in the press, 
had it not been interrupted by a severe illness of 
the author. 

1 wi'l be divided into epochs : 
The first of whiidt i.-e-Sts with ttdli-ohoinn 

ol the propri tary Government in 16>J4 : 
The second with Bacon's Rebellion, in 1673: 
The third with the opposition of the House of! 

Burgesses, to the demand made by Robert Din ! 
widdie, the Governor, of a pistole, as a fee, on: 
each patent lot laud : 

The fourth with the Declaration of Indepen- 
dence : 

The fifth with the adoption of Uie Constituti- 
on of the United States ; 

And the sixth with the general History ofVir 
ginia, from the time of that adoption, until the 
end of tile year 1J00 

Some topics, which could not be interwoven at 
full length, upon the first mention of them, will 
he examined separately 

1 he principal of these are— 

1 Religion, 
2 Literature, Arts and 

Sci lire*, 
3. Government, 
4 Laws, 
5 Natural History, un- 

cler some of its chief 
heads, 

6 Manufactures, 
7 Commerce, fee. 
8 i'opulat on and Mili- 

tary Force. 
In the course of the History, manners anti na- 

tional character will he occasionally liuticeA ; 
as it will be impossible to avoid a biojjraphic.-d 
sketch -d many m Legislative,Executive and Ju 
dirial D partmcnls, this will be done with a fein 
per, suptuorto partiality, or personal acrimony, 
*>> EDMUND RANDOLPH 

Octobe: 30. 
Aubsia iptions will be received at the offi 

ces of toe Enquirer, Viigima Argus Virginia 
Patriot, in Kicnrnond, and sonic of the principal 
bookstores in Philadelp ia,. Baltimore, Norlolk. 
Alexandria, Fredericksburg, Petersburg, and in 
ot.ici towns 

£7-NEW PENITENTIARY STORE, 
(on sHOCK.CC h ill.) 

X^HE SUBSCitlBLrl, Agent for the Com 
monwi alth, has lor sale, the following arti 

destine manufacture of the Penitentiary, wiiole* 
sale and retail, lor cash only : 

CUT NAILS. 
Wholesale Prices Retail Prices• 
3dy 13) Cent* per lb. 14) 
4 13 do do 14 
5 12) do do IN) 
6 12 do do 13 
8 11 do do 12 

1U 10) do do ll) 
12 10) do do il) 
20 10) do do 11 

SPRIGS. 
3dy 39 Cents per lb. .50 per ru. 
4 22 1 3 do Uo 67 do 
6 18 do do 84 do 

WROUGHT NAILS. 
Wholesale Puces Retail Prices. 

6ay la) Cents per pound. 16) 
8 14 dd do 16 

lu 13) do do 14) 
12 13 dd do 14 
20 12) do da 13) 
30 12) do do 13$ 

CUT BRAD?. 
8-ly 10) do ao U) 

10 10 do do li 
12 10 do do 11 
20 10 do do 11 
dro.id and harrow Axes, Hetchets, Mat Axi *, 

Peck Axes, Grubbing Hoes, broad h 1: ng and 
garden lines. Traces, Well Chuns, H.:.g s of 
U If.rent six s, Hammers, Wedges, F mle;s and 
cinder Shovels, Bridles, Haltais. Horse Cihi..rs 
Mule Collars, surcingles, is a k-U.iids, Bi-llv- 
B*nds, Breeching, Fire duckets Bed Cords, h.». 
and second quality LeJmg Lous, Sasu Cord, 
C h dk Lmes and Seine T wine, V.rgmia Cloth fit. 
Mute Yarn 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Fair Tops, back Straps 5 Dollars 
D<» Plain 8 do 
Su narrows 7 do 
Military do 6 do 
Hall Boots 5 do 
Mens’ Calf bkin Shoei, lined and 

bound JOx 6d 12*. 
Do Side Leather 7s 6u 0s 
Boys’ do 4. 6U Ur 
Do do Smaller do 3x 3* Od 
Negroes’ Shoes (strong Russet) 7s 6J He. 
Womens’ leather shoes thick soal3 7* 6d 
Do do thin do 6s 0d 
Do do Slips 6s 
Do Morocco do 6j Od 
Uo do Ties 7s 6d 
Girls’ Morocco Shoes 5s 6s. 
Do smaller do ,1x 4x 6a 
Do leather do 4x 6J ba. 
Do do smaller do 3x 3a 9d 

GCJ* Bools, Sboes, or any of the above uii.cles, 
made to orders, left at the Penitentiary Mure, 
next door to Mr. Jos. Carter’s, or. Sho/kce Hill ! 

M.ibNS VALENTINE. 

j October 30. wtl 

1,'ALL GOOD?).—Tlie subscriber bus rccei. 
veil by lh< Ship AVerick, from L >hdon, * 

I part of his FALL GOODS, consisting of— 
Superfine CI0U19 and Kerseymeres 
Union and Bedlbid Cloths 
Denim’s Swansdotvn ard Toilinetts 

4 4 and 7-8 Iritli Linens and Drogheda'} 
B mGazettes and Burmazeens 
Cott >11 Shirting, llmoki rclm fs and Phawls 
Silk Vi Iveta, Sewing Silk and Siik Shawls 
Worsted, Cotton ami Angola Stockings 
Muslins, Suspenders, Oc fire. Or. 
By the brig Cora fi .m Liverpool, and ‘feHy 

rom Glasgow, lie expects a guie’-j) supply of 
Mandir try, Coarse Woollens, Saddlery, Guile 
ry and Hardware, which will render his assort- 
nrjenl complete. 

He continues to transact business on commissi 
on, and lias for sale, on consigment, Queens ware, 
Whiskey, Shad and Bar Iron. 

ROIilSRT GAM3LF 
October 30. if 

SllEEP OF THE MIXED BREED —. 

Subscriber has now ready for sde, at ins 
resilience, Mount Airy—a beautiful fl-uk of K .m 
L imbs—from the Uri nary 1 ntift.-d with t/iejiaca 
Virginia Jix> *1—they arc generally from 7 to tf 
months old, well shaped and in g -oil health, and 
on inspection their fleece will in found to bo ex. 
cellmt in,tit as to quantity and quality—T,tey will 
he sold on easy term * u, accun initiate purcln sera—Public good, rather than personal profit, 
being the object of the present owner 

JOHN TAYLOE. 
j Mount Airy, Richmond > 

County, Va. Oct. 30. y 
v>"'w 

JMIR GENTLEMAN to whom I gave a £ small bundle of PAPERS, last August desiring him to lodge the same wiili the Clerk 
of Powhatan, will be good enough either t<. 
comply immediately with the ictpicsior return 
the in to me. 

» ’MANSFIELD WATKINS. 
Mjncn-ttcr, 0?toG*r .}n. 

A DISSOLUTION oft!* Co partner^PRT 
der the firm of Prosper Ji Moncurc, having akvo place, in conscqun.ee of the death «.f sij.. 

John Prosser, the business transacted under the 
s .id firm, must, of lieci sstly, he immediately brought »«> :t close. Ail persons indebted l>> the 
afo.isud hrm. are, therefore, requested to^inake 
nnn ,-di.ite P'ynunl to nr and those why have, 
or may have, claims agdnsl the said fnm. are 
most earnestly invited to a| ply, without uelay, & 
%cei\e payment of 

W m MONCUKE. 
S:trvivihg partner o) the lute firm of 

fritter Moncurc 
October 30 
a j‘ My Office, after the first N .v’r ensiijnq, will he Kepi dm ngt' is winter, at in> D if I ling. House, <»n Siiocku: »I»M, m-ur u.«- Capitol Square. 
1 IlC SUbbCl'iitt’i tin M id »».,»; Mi.qivu' 

Kobin .iin aim Pleasants, willrairy on, fr in t'.e 
l*t of Nov, m nr ensuing, the A Li Cl ION NO 
COMMISSION BUSINESS, in the Buildniga lately occupied by Pros** r Sc oncuie, io which 
budiiiheir attention will be exclusively devo- 
leu; they tender their services to‘heir friends, 
ai. 1 most particplaiiy to the Customers of .lie 
lute conct in of Prosser &. Mooch: e, and hereby 
assure all who m: y favor liiem with their confi- 
dence. that tl.e>r most u* if unded exertions will 
be used to givi general natLf-rtion j their store- 
r •ton »ii the M n-Swcvt will be reserved ex iu- 
siyt ly t it- the r option of dry go01'5 The d ys ol public s ite will be Monday and Thuisd , m 

ch w«-ek—Their grocery vales w ill be I. id at 
toe r Lumber H use, on tin. Cross-Street, leading to ihu Gowrnoi’s, and then d.y good b. lrs, at 
their Aurtion St ir ..ntlie Main Street, nc..rly 
cpposite the E..g’e T..ve.n 

They have .out, for I’r vate Sale, 
2'J Hilda, prime An qua Kum, part of which 

is old _. 

SO l*- '!s } B'u*vn Sugar part of •which it 
50 ft reft y l«i quality. 
10 II ds .Molasses 
50 B .rr-ls Loaf Sugar 

I00'»0 in? Coffee 
I upend. Ilyson <u<l Souchong Teas 

20 Tici res li e 

S Cases G1 .si. Tumblers 
A f w bid*** *’ lit lilvi.keis 
/V f. W CCS. S Li g.r P I'li.s 
A few In, ia C. Uon 

Kersey*, white aiul mic Pla ns 
G -rni in To klenbmg.,. U. ,• and Hessians 
P< pper. Gir.Ke", S ap. «L>c. Crc S-c 
All of which will oc*i) .i low fn cash, or ap- 

proved paper in town. 
Wm MO SOU RE 
you- hi,BISSON. 
FRED'S PLEASANTS. 

They are in hourly ex...- .of receiving 

g!li rxiMzsvot* A 
MR & P. V 

October 30 tf 

\T ALUAIJLE PROPER ; Y At AU< Tin Hs 
On Saturday, the 3J »f Nov next, IV U be 

sold, at Pm di'- An- timi, positively wit limit re- 
■.erw 4- LOT*, with the improvement* thereon, ly,,;g n Du V d’s V 1 age. adjomipg the Lots of 
Gabriel Ralston, D Gre< nhow and W ltiam 
McCabe. Term—,Q 

Moncure, Robinson W Pleasants. 
October 30 

UTTmTUFsOLD to tl»e highest dder ou 
* » Saturday Urn 3d day of Novemb*- next, at 

the itsidence of the lite Hfiuy L His oe in 
M ncliester—Sixteen M* nnn Sheep, viz n.ne 
Ewes and seven itanis ol the genuine b cit. aa 
may be seen by C -tifi *m in my possession 
which will be exhi'-* ted on tin- d..y of salp_ Also el -veil hundred Boxes of Sc gars, ra d. of 
the best Brad Tobacco — A credit of 120 days vvdl be given the purchaser, giving notes m-i"ici“ 
ah e »t the Bank ot /ii ginia, with approved en° 
d users. 

PETER F SHTH Adm'r. 
of Henry L. B’tcoe. 

October 30 

KIRBY" HR ARE & T 'TbOK, hiV,. r*W 
'■ f>v : e l.,t ■ .ir <1 from I. .ndaii aid 

I. v )v I large Ass.;tm r ^'Fall Goods, which :,n-y are disoosed to sell low fur rash oc 
acceptances in Town 

< >r; f’OMsjoNMKN r 
tOO r.- s<; S wedish Iron assorted, and 300 

C:>k- Lo> ii porter 
October <0 

5 "HE GEN n.RMAN who bur; ,d ... : e 1. Pt: son th. t now h >« m n* po -s. ,n : e 
fivi V I. of •• THE .BRITISH TRIDENT,’* 
belonging to the s ib-crib •. w 11 ,nfor n f vop 
by returning it. as the succeeding volumes are 
r idered il i*o«t its H -s w-thom II deman- 
ded, a reasonable reward w;!l given 

THOMAS BENDLE. 
October 30 -t 

VO ITIE"HIGHEST-BIDDER, WUt be 
» sold, "ti twsive months it* nit at the dwel- 

ling bouse Ol the 1.to rapt IF-nry Q,, „ |r., d.-r’d. 
on Thursday V e 22d day of Nnvemlier next, all 
the Household and K tchen FURNITURE— 
Plantation utentils, crops of corn, on'?, cott .n, brandy, and n valuable stock of sheep & horned 

t l together with the hogs anti hors* * be- 
longing to the esta'c < f said Qiiarles The pur- 
chaser* giving bond with approved security for 
a'l sums -hove ten dollars, to carry Intele.st from 
the dale thereof if not punctually paid ; and for 
purchares not exceed ng that shio, to be paid in 
cash when the property is removed 

At th« same time and place, will be sold, one hundred and five arresot L A H D, pari of the P o'sdise Trart, in pursuance of the Las' Will 
and Testament of the ssid dec* dent. The terms 
will he m ule known at the time of sale Also 
the Forest Plantation, called the Retreat, con- 
t lining n< <r three hundred acres. well improved, “'"1 •* rem irkahle healthy situation The term* 
will in like manner be made known by the 

EXECUTORS. 
October 30. 2t^J 

SALE AT AUCTION FOR CASH._Hy 
v mie of a Deed of Trust will be expos' rl to 

s de at audit it on e pr-mnes liir ready mo-ve 
i<,n Friday tie* ninth d ty of N jvember, four ,i itf 
j acre LOT3 of g nm-l near this city, in win* m 
i called Duval'*old field, .odd igiiiel in ,,iaM 

*l that property by the nun >ei * 31, 32, 43 and 
44—The sale will comm nee <t 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon 

„A 
C- COPLAND, Trustee. 

October CO lt,3 
HP. .lOi.tioii Saturday ‘he 10th of Nc- 

v*-mb :r nex» on the prem ies. die tract of* L*vN 1J belonging to the College of Wiliam n d ,v, ,r» » heretofore K-.s -dto TH nil s P,.x A now 
occupied by his so.. \L- J.,„ pi, F <*, con* in ,g 25 lr cr s —Tins Lnd lies in the court of K *.g V/diiam, borders on tire I’amunkt-y R.yer, ;.nd 
s nearly «Yii<l»U-il fr-m H tower Town and 
Nev/Cts'le Tfte tmp bvemenis coi.sis* of a 
roomy and convenient d w ding hurts ;, kitchen, barn, » e.image ho i,»* and stabl9 one or* w > tie- 
gro tj'i triers, garden p I, r| j.i. ,n ;l ,p< orcua J, containing upwards of two hundr-d trees, in li a. bearing condition, and uni :l peach orchard 
— Four or live acres ot this Lnd is mead ., r**- 
* tanned ; hikI lue field* are under pr< **• nod fence, i lie self will lw m.itle pub. ly >j t* 
fourth ol the purrliNS moon to'v p id ,e 
1st January next, *nd the h j ,»■« dt (|« .,,,,,3 
eqn I payments to be* eme due <*< tlie ’it j»- 
*i *ry, m the years 18;2. IM3 and 1814, r.,r- 
• vti'g interest fr.,m the 1st d„y of j tu ,rv. 
1811. 1 J 7* 

^ 
1 he pm baser can hare posses* ior. on tf»c d. t 

of sale—Security tin doubted w il be required. 
vv >: ciif.H <t .j. rt 

for Colltfrr cf Wtllurn tr AT ary, V ,!i;ao»sbyr-j, CL;;.jer JO, 


